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Experimental data indicate that myocardial contrast echo 
cardiography can be used to assess average transmural blood 
flow (l-6). However, there is eonlroversy regarding the 
ability of this technique to determine the transmural distri- 
bution of flow in the context of myocardiai schemia (i-10). 
The present study was designed to determine whelher tbis 
technique can be used to assess the hansmural distribu!ion 
of Row during acute myocardial iscbemia in the absence of 
myocardial infarction. It was hypothesized that endowdial/ 
epicardial flow ratios cannot be determined with use of this 
tichnique. 
Because large bubbles (>I2 @m) may get lodged within 
the myocardial arterioles (II), whereas small bubbles pass 
readily through the myocardial capillaries (11,12), we used 
both small and large bubbles to determine whether bubble 
size tiects the ability of myocardial contrast echacardiag- 
raphy to assess endocardiaV+ardiaJ flow ratios. When the 
echocardiographic beam interrogates the anterior wall. the 
endocardium is more likely than the epicardium to be 
attenuated, whereas the epicardium is more bkcly to be 
attenuated when the beam interrogates the posterior wall. To 
resolve the issue of preferential attenuation, we imaged both 
beds. 
Because cardiac motion dw to rotation and respiratory 
translation can influence echocardiographic data analysis. 
we also performed myocwdial contrast echocardiography 
during cardiopulmonary bypass when the heart is arrested 
and there is no cardiac translation caused by respiration. In 
this situation every frame can be analyzed without having to 
bc aligned with each other, thus increasing both the temporal 
rcsohuion of the data and the accuracy of data registration 
between frames. To enhance the signal to noise ratio, we 
utilized image depths to maximize the size of the regions of 
interest. For optimal registration between microsphere and 
echocardtographic data, we used postmortem flow maps 
generated by injecting colored dye into the myocardial bed. 
Methods 
Animal preparation. Twenty-one mongrel dogs were 
used for these experiments. The studies conformed to the 
“Position of the American Heart Association on Research 
Animal Use” adopted November II, 1984 by the American 
Heart Association. The dogs were anesthetized with 
30 mg/kg body weight of intravenous sodium penlobarbital 
(Abbott) and intubated and ventilated with arespirator pump 
(model 601. Harvard AouaratueJ. An 8F catheter was olaced 
in the left femoral art& for recording arterial pressure and 
was connected to a multichannel uhvsialaeic recorder Imod- 
cl 4568C. Hewlett-Packard) by &,+ of ; fluid-filled iraw 
duccr (model 128OC. Hewlett-Packard). This catheter was 
also used for the withdrawal of reference arterial blood 
samples during injection of radiolabeled microspheres into 
the left atrium in Grow I and Grow I! do.@. A similar 
catheter was placed in the left femoralvein fo; the adminis- 
tration of drugs and Suids, as needed. Two mdkg of 
lidocaine hydrochloride was injected intravenously and fol- 
lowed by an infusion of2 mglmin throughout he experiment. 
Arterial blood gases were monitored every hour and the 
concentration of inspired oxygen was adjusted and sodium 
bicarbonate (Abbott) was given accordingly. The chest was 
opened and the heart was suspended in a pericardial cradle. 
Giuup i dogs in = II). A 4F catheter was p!aced in the 
left atrium for the injection ofradiolaheled microspheres and 
the left main artery was dissected free from surrounding 
tissues and a silk tie was placed loosely around it. A 
hydraulic occluder was positioned on the proximal left 
anterior descending artery, and a 22.gauge catheter was 
placed in the lumen of this artery to measure pressure 
beyond the occisrder (Pi8. II. in tive dogs an occluder ras 
also positioned otr the left circumflex artery. An electromag- 
nctii flow probe (modei EP4%, Carolina Medical) was 
p!aced proximal to the occluder (Fig. I) to measure ROW 
through this vessel and was connected to a Row meter 
(model CL:%, Cx&mMedical) that inturnwasconnected 
to the phyriologic recorder. 
The ri8ht rer@!id nrtcry WI: cr.,xscd 2nd 2 !:l- caumda 
(BardicJ was placed in it. This cannula was connected to 
plastic tubing (TygonJ placed in a constant flow roller pump 
(Series 8. Manostat) and the olhcr end of the tubing was 
Figure 1. Animal preparation used far Group I dogs (set text ror 
derails). A. = artery: L. = left: LAD = left anterior descending 
coronary snery. 
connected to a Gregg cannula. After the system was primed 
with heparinized saline solution, the tip of the cannula was 
inserted into the ascending aorta through the left innominate 
anew. Heparin sodium !ElkiP-SinnJ, l0.W !U, ws b!- 
jetted intravenously. and the roller putup was activated to 
replace the saline solution in the system with arterial blood. 
The !ip of the Gregg cannula was introduced into the left 
main lumen and secured rhere with a silk tic. The roller 
pump was adjusted so that the lcfr antcriordcscending artery 
uressure before introductioo of the Greta cannula was 
inchanged after its introduction. 
- 
Group II dog (n = SJ. A 4F catheter was placed in the 
left at&m forihe injection of radiolabeled &rospheres, 
and a 22.gauge catheter wns inserted into the lumen of the 
left anterior descending artery and its tip positioned at the 
bifurcation of the left main artery (Fig. 2). This catheter was 
used for the injection of eontra~t medium and papaverine. 
An electromagnetic flow probe was attached to the left 
circumflex artery to measure flow thmugh it, and a hydraulic 
occluder was placed on the vessel distal to the Row probe. 
The flow probe was connected to a flow meter that was 
connected to the recorder. 
Gmup III dogs (n = 5). All branches of the ao”tc arch 
proximal to the site of aortic cross-clamp placement were 
ligated so that cardioplegic solution delivered to the aortic 
root would be directed exclusively to the native coronary 
arteries Wii. 3). A hydraulic occluder WRS plwed on th? 
proximal left anterior descending artery, and a 22.gauge 
intravascular catheter was placed in the distal branch of the 
vessel to meawre the pressure beyond the occluder. The 
dozs were placed on cardiooulmonarv bvoass with use of a 
roller pump (model 6002. &rnsJ ani a~&bble oxygenator 
(S-1OA. Shilevl. Thev were coated to a blood temneratun 
of 3O’c with use of a h&t pump (bTz&etrol2M) HL): A DLP 
cannula was plwd in the aortic root for detiwy of the 
cardioplegic solution and radiolr&led microspheres. AR 
Figure 2. Animal preparation used for Group II dogs (see tcx’ cur 
derails). 
IX-gage catheter was placed in the aortic mot for the 
withdrawal of reference samples during radiolabeled micro- 
sphere injections. 
Myacardill canb’ast echoesrdiography. Mywardial con- 
trast echocardiography was performed with use of mechan- 
ical sector scanning systeras. In Group I dogs, a ryrtem with 
an S-MHz transducer was used (ND-256, &osoondl. 
whereas in Group II and III dogs a system with a ~-MHZ 
transducer was used (Mark-111. Advanced Technology Lab- 
oratories). A short-axis view ofthe heart was obtained at :he 
midpapillary muscle vel. and Ihe transducer was fixed at 
the same level throughout the experimeot by a cldmp at- 
tached to the proxdure table. A saline bath acted as an 
acoustic interface between the heart and the transducer. The 
control settings were kept constant thraoghout each exper- 
iment. In Group I &gs. a depth setting of 4 cm was used to 
image the left anterior descending artery bed, so that only 
the anterior half of the heart could be visualized on the 
echogr&c images. A depth setting of 8 cm was us~li for 
Group II aad II1 dogs. Images wxe retarded on videotape 
with a 1.25-cm VHS recorder. 
For Group I dogs, the contrast agent was made by addine 
5 ml of Albunex (Molecola~ Biosistems) to 10 ml of 5% 
human albumin (Swiss Red Cross) (13). Each milliliter of 
AIbuoex consisted of approximately 450 million. 4.5.um 
sonicaled miCrobubbles. Three milliliters of this mixture was 
introduced through a slowk placed proximal to the Gregg 
cannola (Fig. 1). In the last five Group I doas, : ml of 
hand-agitated Renogmlin-saline solution with a mean mi- 
crobobble site of 12 + 7 pa war aiw i&al at e&h s&&z 
(14). In Group U dogs, 2 ml of sonicated Reno&iin-76 was 
iojected tbmugh the catheter @aced in the left main coronary 
arlety (Fi& 2). The micmbubu:s prcduced by this technique 
had a mean &uneter of 6 t 4 (em and their concentration 
was SoO+MN) + 200800lml (IS). In Group III dogs, ths 
contrast agent was made by diluting Albunex (4.5 fl) in 5% 
human albumin to a concentration of lSO,aW, bubbles/ml. It 
wa- injected into the aoxtic root through a side pori of the 
catheter delivering cardioplegic solution. The amwnt of 
contrast medium in each situation resulted in optimal tnyo. 
cardial opactication without prrdocing any attenuation. 
Computer uulpis oi B imngu. A,, off- 
line image aoalyris system (blipma, Kontron Electronics) 
was used for anaiysis of the echocardiogmphic ima&s (16). 
In Croup I and U doas. end-diastolic imwes from the time of 
coot& injection u&l its disappearaa& from the myocar- 
dium were selected for analysis. The images were alirmed by 
using cross correlation, as previously dewnid (16). In 
brief, a region of interest is defined in a reference frame 
approximately equal in size to the region that is required to 
be aligned. A rectangular area is then defined around this 
region (Fig. 4A) within which the comoot?r wrforms a 
s&h in the other frames for the region~~alo&s to the 
ranian vithin the reference frame. Each frame to be aliaoed 
is&&d I pixel at a time within the search area, and the 
correlation coefficient between the pixels within the regroon 
of interest in the reference frame and the frame to be aligned 
is calculated at each po,itioo. The powion at which the 
Figure 4. A. Method of image alignment. The region of the mycar- 
dium outlined in this reference frame denotes the region thal needs 
to be aligned; the outride rectangle denotes the region in which the 
search has to be perfomted in all subsequent images (see text for 
details). B. Method of defining regions of interest “ver the anterior 
myacardium (imaged at a depth of 4 cm) to derive the endowdial 
and epicardial time-intensity wrve~, 
correlation coefficient between the pixels in the tw” images 
is closest to 1 is taken as the best aligned position and the 
frame is automatically shifted and rotated to that position. In 
Group III dogs, in which the heari was arrested and there 
was no respiratory motion and image alignment was not 
required, all images (30 frames/s) were analyzed. 
Regions of interest were placed over the epicardium and 
endocardium an any frame (Fig. 48). and videointensity 
valuer in these regions were derived automatically from each 
frame (161. The location of these regions was determined 
from radiolabeled microsphere Row maps. The size of the 
regions of interest depended on the held depth; it was XZKI 
pixels in the left anttrim descending artery bed when it was 
imaged at a depth setting of 4 cm (Fig. 4B) aud r200 pixels 
in the left circumflex bed when it was imaged nt a greatcr 
depth setting. The average background activity was caku- 
lated from the four t” six frames before c”ntrast appearance 
and was subtracted from all subsequent rames (16). Non- 
linear functions were applied to the background-subtracted 
plots to obtain optimal curve fitting, as previously described 
(16). From these functions. peak intensity of the curve, time 
Iron appearance of contrast medium in the myocardiurn to 
peak contrast e&ct (a measure of c”rve width) and area 
under the curve were derived (16). In Group I dogs in which 
hge ndciobabbles had been mnjected. the initial slope of the 
curvv~ u a.; also calculated. 
Me~~rement of myucardial Row. Myocardial blood flow 
in Group I and Group II dogs was determined by injecting 
2 X Id radiolabeled microsphercs (Dupnt Medical Prod- 
ucts) into the left atrium (Fig. I and 2) just after the initiation 
of withdrawal of arterial blood from the left femoral xtcry. 
Ten milli!iters of arterial blocd was H ithdrawn over 90 s with 
use of a constant rate pump (model 644. Harvard Appara- 
tus). In Group 111 dogs, 2 x IO’ microspheres were injected 
into the cross-clamped aortic root (Fig. 31, and a reference 
sample was collected from the aortic ro”t “ver 3 min. All 
micraspheres were I I pm in size and were agitated in a 4.ml 
solution of 0.9% saline solution and 0.01% polysorbate-80 
before injection. The stopcock through which they were 
injected was flushed immediately after each injection. 
At the end of the experiment the animal was killed, and 
40 ml of Monastral blue solution (0.5% Monastral blue dye, 
Sigma Chemical, in phosphate buffer solution mixed with 5% 
dextran and 0.9% saline so$tionl was injected into the left 
main coronary artery after ligation of the proximal left 
anterior descending coronary artery (2). The heart was 
excised and the atria, great vessels and epicardial fat were 
discarded. A l-cm thick slice of the left ventricle was then 
cut corresponding to the short-axis slice seen on echocar- 
diography. A Row map was traced cx paper showing the 
landmarks and the location of the left anterior descending 
and left circumflex artery beds. 
The myocardial slice was cut into I6 approximately equal 
segments. and these segments were numbered clockwise 
starting from the junction of the left ventricular pnsterior and 
the right ven!ricular free walls. These onmbcrs were a!ro 
marked on the Row mups described earlier. Each segment 
was cut into an outer, middle and inner portion analogous to 
the regions of interest placed wer the myocardium during 
echocardiographic data analysis (Fig. 48). The samples were 
counted in a well c”“nter :vith a tr~ultichannel analyzer 
(Au&Gamma Scintillation Spectrometer model 5986). Ac- 
tivity spilling from one window to another was carrected. 
Row to each segment was calculated and the endocardiaV 
epicardial flow ratio was derived with use of previousI;, 
described equations (lJ7). 
Pmtcals. In Group I dags. data were coliected at base- 
line and after creation of severe left anterior descending 
artery stenosis. In the last live dogs. severe left circumflex 
artery stenosis was also created. The severity of stenosis 
was assessed by measuring either the distal left anterior 
descending artery pressure or the left circumflex artery Row. 
In random order, either contrast medium was injectid into 
the left main artery or radiolabeled microspheres were 
injected into the left atrium. There was a 5.min delay 
between microbubble and microsphere injection to allow for 
hemodynamic equilibration. In the last five dogs, both son- 
icated and hand-agitated bubbles were injected at each stage. 
In Graup 11 dogs, critical stenosis was created on the left 
circumflex artery by tightening a micmmeter attached to the 
hydraulic oecluder until a bmg intracoranary injection of 
pa~averine hydmchlaride (Eli Lilly) no longer pmduced an 
increase in b!rmd cow, 8s measured by the eleclromagnetic 
flow probe. Myocardial cnntmst ech”ardiography and in- 
jection of radiolabeled micrnspheres were performed in a 
nndom order 5 min “part before and 45 I r&r intmcomnary 
ir\iection of 6 mg of papavarine. 
In Group 111 dogs, data were obtained at baseline and 
during severe left anterior descending artery stenosis. The 
aorta was cross-clamped, and infusion of cardioplegic solu- 
tion was begun at ZCII mllmin. After I nin. when cardiac 
&zest had occurred. radiolabeled microspheres were in- 
jected into the cardioplegia line followed immediately by the 
injection of the contrast agent. Delivery of cardioplegic 
solution was continued for 3 min to ensure adequate washout 
of radiolabeled microspheres from the aortic root. Between 
stages, the clamp on the aorta was removed and the myo- 
cardium was pmrfusrd r.i& blood. 
Jyatistical analysis. All data were analyzed with use of 
RSli (Bob, Beianek, Newman). Data were expressed as 
Figure 5. Data from the lell anterior descending artery 
bed in 1 Gmup I dog. Upptr pactk, Skort-axis view of 
the anterior myocardb~n imaged at a dspth setting of 
4 cm during peak contrast effect after intracoronery 
ioiection of s&cared microbubbles before IA1 and after 
,$) the creation of severe left anterior descending artery 
stenosis. lawr panels. Endowdial and epicvdii time- 
intensity tunes obtained from the heart at these two 
stages. Data in i: correspond 10 ecnocardiogmms de- 
picted in A. in which the cndaeardiab’epicardial (WE) 
raliowas0.74; datain Dconespond to echccxdiowtms 
in 8, in which the ratio was 0.32 (see text for delailo). 
Squaw denote data from the epicardial bed; &ia&s 
denote data from the ndocnrdial bed. 
mean v&c ?; i SD. Endocardial and epicardial flows and 
endocardiaL’epicardia1 Row ratios with echocardiographic 
parameters were compared with we of the paired I test. 
Thece parameters and their ratios were correlated with 
endacwdial and epicardial Rows and endacardiallepieardlal 
flow ratios *ith use of linear regression analysis. 
The range of flows and endocardial!epic;trdial flow ratios 
obtained in all the dogs are listed in Table 1. 7%~ cndoca-&al 
flows ranged from 0 to 2.7 mllmin per g. the epicardial flows 
from 0. !2 to 2.7 mUmin per g. and the ndccardiiepicardial 
Row ratios ranged from 0.01 to 2.58. 
Group I dogs. Figure 5 illustrates end-diastolic images 
from a Group 1 dog afler injection of sonicated albumin 
mwobubblea at baseline (panel A) and during left anterior 
descending artery stenosis (panel B). At baseline, when the 
endocardiaUepicardial r tio is 0.74, the time-intensity curves 
from Lhe endwardium and epicardium are depicted in panel 
C. After placementafthe a!enosis, whentberatioisO.32, the 
curves are wider: howew, the Aange in the width is equal 
for both curves (panel D) despite a 58% difference in the iiow 
i-,tio. 
Table 2 depicts the results obtained from the left amerior 
descending axtery bed in zil Group I dogs. During injection 
of sotticated microbubbles, flow to both the epicardial and 
the endocardial beds was equal at baseline (Table 2A). After 
creation of severe stenosis. Row to the endocardium de- 
creased more than that to the epicardium and the mean 
endocardiaktkvdial ratio decreased from 0.98 to 0.40 b = 
0.002). The pkmeters of the time-intensity curves obtaikd 
from the endocxdium and epicardium and the ratios of these 
pardmeters did not change significantly despite a 59% de- 
crease in the ratio !Tab!e 2A). Similar results were obtained 
with hand-agitated microbubbles in five of the dogs (Table 
ZB!. 
Table 3 depicts the results obtained from the five Group 1 
dogs in which the left circumflex aRely bed was imaged. 
Despite a 49% decrease in the endocardiallepicardial ratio 
after placement of a left circumflex stenow, ueit:xr th: 
parameters of the time-intensity curves nor the ratios of 
these parameters changed significantly (Table 3A). These 
parameters did not change even during the injection of 
hand-agitated microbubbles (Table 38). 
The correlations between the ratios of the parameters of 
the tirrc-intensity curves obained from the endocardium 
and the epicard&n and the endocardiallepicardial blood 
flow ratios in Group I dops were poor (Table 4). Even the 
relation between brve width and endocardialiepicardial 
ratios was poor. Because the appearanfe of the microbub- 
bles rather than their washout may be more indicative of 
Row when large bubbles are used, the initial slope of the 
curves was also calculated during injection of large mi- 
crobubbles. However, no wrrela.io* war found between 
endocardiallepicardial ratior and thts parameter whether the 
left anterior descending or the left circumflex bed was 
imaged (Table 4). 
Group II dogs. Figure 6 illustrates end.diastolic images 
from a Group II dog with a critical left circumilex anery 
stenosis after ink&m of contrast medium at baseline (panel 
A) and 45 s aft& intracomnary injection of 6 mg of p&~- 
wine (panel B) The left circumflex and leftankior descend- 
ing art&y beds show equal enhancement before ittiection of 
papawine, whereas after papaverine injection the left ante- 
rior descending bed shows enhanced contrast effect com- 
psred with that in the left circumflex bed. The time-intewi y 
cot’ves from the endocardium and epicardium in tht left 
circumtlex bed before and sfter ?apaverine are shown in 
pnnels C and D. The endocardiakpicardial Row ratio at 
baseline was I.1 and decreased to 0.64 after papawine 
injection. Whereas the areas under the cwve decreased. 
thev did so eouallv for both beds desaite a ~40% reducnon 
in the flow r&o. 
The results from all Group II dogs are presented in Table 
5. Before papawine injection, the endocardial and epicar- 
dial blwG tlc::‘~ ‘ICR equal, demonstrating no reduction in 
flow at rest despite the presence of a ctitical stenosis. After 
injection of papaverine. tbr decrease 3 Row was grea:;r in 
the endocardium than in the epicardium, with a mean 
decrease in the Row ratio from 0.97 at baseline to 0.71 after 
papawine (p = 0.04). However, none of the echocardio- 
graphic parameten demonstrated a significant chaoge from 
b.zceline after papaverine injection (Tabk 5A). The correla- 
tions between endccardial nd epicardial flows and panme- 
tenofthe time.intensitycurveswere poorexcept in tilecase 
of carve amplitude and epicardial flow. The ratios of the 
panmetersofthecuws alsocorrelated poorly tith the flow 
ratios (Table SB). 
Gmup ID dogs. Figure 7 illustrates end-diastolic images 
from one Group 111 dog after injection of contrast medium at 
baseline (pnet A) and deting !eft anterior descending artery 
A 
pii 6. OS& tiom the left circumkr srtery bed in a 
Grcwp II dog. Uw pm&. Let? ventricular shorter C 
view at a depth setting of 8 cm during peak conua~t 
et&t tier iotmceronary injection of s-nicated mi- 
cmbubbles before (A) and tier (8) intr8.comn-w injec- 
tion of pa;rawine in the presence of a critical left 
‘“1 
circumtlex artery swosis. Lmver fat&, Endowdial 
and epicanlial time-iniensity eurvcs obtained &t these 
sws. Wm in C correspond to echocardiograms de- 30 
pitted in A, in which Ihe endcwrdkdkpicardial (WE) , 
ratio was 1.1; data in D cotrespOnd toechacardiagrams k 
in B. in which the mtio ws, 0.64 (see text fur details). 2 
Squres denote data 6om the epicardial bed: trk@s g 20 
denote data from the ndocardiitl bed. 
i 
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stenosis (panel B). Panels C and D depict lime-intensi;y the epicardium and the endocardium despite a 32% decrease 
curves from the endocardium 3nd epicardium during these in the flow ratio. 
two conditions. Although the data were analyzed at 30 The resulls from all Group 111 dogs are presented in 
fruneeis, they are depicted ?t one fifth this rate. Whereas the Table 6. As would be expected in a nonbeating vented heart. 
peak intensity and the area under the curve diminished after at baseline the endwardial Row was higher than the epicar- 
placement of the stenosis, the decrease was equal for both dial Row. After creation of a severe stenosis. the mean 
Figwe 1. Data from the left anterior descending artery 
bed in P Gmuplll dog wherethe heart was arrestedand 
there was no motion artifact. Uppu w, shon-axis 
view of the anterior myocardium imaged at a depth 
setting of 8 cm during peak contrast effect after in& 
don of scnicaled microbubbles into the cross-clamped 
aorfic rwt before (A) and atIer (B) the creation rrf a 
severe left anterior descending anery stenosis. lmrr 
FM&. Endacardial and epicardial time-intensity plots 
obtained at these two sIages. Data in C correspond to 
echocardiar,rams depicted in A. in which tic en&car- 
diallepicanlial (E/E)ratio is 1.1; datain D correspandto 
eehocardiwrams in panel B. in which Ihe nlio is 0.75 
(see text fa details). The ckd cirdu denote data from 
the epicardial bed; the qm ritrla denete data fram the 
endowdial bed. 
Table 6. Results of Blood Flow and Echocardiographlc Data Prom Ihe Lefl Circumflex Artery Bed II Group If1 Dogs (n = 51 
endowdial flow decreased with a significant reduction 
in the menu endocardiaUepicardia r?.tio from 1.6 to 0.66 
(p = O.OG9). None of the echocardiogtaphic patanteters 
demonstrated a significant change uftcr stenosis despite an 
approximately 60% reduction in the Row ratios (Tab& 6A). 
The correlations between endocardial and epicardial flows 
and the parameters of the time-intensity curves were poor. 
The correlations between flow ratios and the ratios of the 
parameters of Ihe time-intensity curves were also poor 
(Table 6B). 
Discussion 
Eff& of microbubhle size. Using myocardial contrast 
echocardiography, Lim et al. (7) reported lower videointen. 
sities in the endocardium during pacing in patients with 
eorowty artery disease that were not noted at baseline. 
They utilized relatively large bubbles produced by hand 
agitation of UmgiaEn-76. Although they documented the 
occurrence of ST segment depression during pacing. they 
did not use an independent technique to valid& cndocw- 
Sirdiepicardial fiow ratios, and it is not known whether any 
changes in the transmuml distribution of Row ac; wliy UC- 
curred in their patients. 
Although Lim et al. (7) did not report the size of the 
bubbles used in their study, similarly produced bubbles have 
been reported (11,14) to have a mean size of I2 to IS wt. 
Because such bubbles might get lodged in the arterioles in a 
otamter similar to that of radiolabeled microspheres (I I). it is 
plausible that they could be used to demonstrate the ham- 
mural diitriiution of flow. However, using similarly sized 
bubbles, we were unable in the present study to demonstrate 
a positive correlation txtwex~ myocardial conuw echocar- 
diqraphydetived parameters and endocardi&pisardiaI 
Bow ratios. 
The diierence between our results and those of Lim et al. 
(7) could. in part. be explained by endowdial attenuation of 
tha left anterior descending artery bed. wluch can occtu 
when too much contrast medium is injected into the co%- 
nary circulation. This is particularly likely when band a&a- 
tiqn is used to prepare bubbles. because the bubble size and 
number cannot 5e standaxdired. Figure t? is an exax~pl: of 
echacardiogmphic images of :he left anterior descending 
artery bed at a depth setting of 4 cm. The image before 
contt-xt injection is depicted in panel A; images after con- 
tt’dst ittjeclion are shown in panels 5 to D. Endoardial 
attenuation can bp noted wheb a large number of bubbler 
was intentionally injected into the left anterior descending 
anery during normal Row (panel B), which usually dissipates 
in a few seconds (panel 0. When a smaller number of 
bubbler wus injected at the saute flow rate, endowdial 
attenuation was not seen (panel D). 
Because small bubbles injected into a heating heart be- 
have similarly to red b&d cells (6.12), their rate of transit 
through the myccardium correlates closely with 14w.l Raw. 
In previous studies the transit times were measured by 
plackg regions cf interest over the entire myofardial thick- 
ness and. as such, represented transmud transit times (1 .ZI. 
in lhr present study we were unable to consislenlly obtain 
different mnsit times from the ep&rdium and endocardium 
in OUT Group 1 do@ receiving small microbubbles despite 
major differences ir. the flows to these regions demonstrated 
by ndiolabeled n;icrospheres. 
EVerI d lacatiou d the rqiou of inter&. When the 
echographic beam interrogates the left antzior descending 
artery bed. it samples the epicardium before the endocar- 
dium. The ettdoeurdium is therefore likely to a~pejr o1te.z 
ated if there is ntwe cotttrast medium in the epicardium (Fig. 
8). If, on th: other hand. the whographic bevn interrogate5 
the posterior bed. the codocardium is sampled before the 
epicardium, in which case the epicardiam should appear 
attenuated. Finally, if the echographic beam samples the 
lateral myoeardium. beam attenuation eat involve the epi- 
cardium and endocardium in an unpredictable manner. On 
A B 
Bigore 8. EtTcct of the amount ofcontrast medium injected into lh: 
coronary circukttio,, during normal blood Row. A, The tcfl a”151or 
descending artery bed imaged at a depth setting of 4 cm before 
injection of contrast medium. B, End.diastolic frame immediately 
after the intermonal injection of a large number of microbubbles. 
Endocardial attenuation is noted C, End-diastolic frame 5 cardiac 
cycles later when the endocardial attenuation has dissipated. D, 
End-diastolic frame immediately after intracaronary injection of one 
third the amwnt of contrast medium injected in panet tt (see text for 
details). 
sampling myoccrdial beds in ali three locations. wc found 
that the results wcrc independoct of the location of the 
region of interest. 
Effect of bealing VIRUS rtcmbcatirtg heart. Our Group 111 
dogs allowed us the unique opportunity to test lwo possible 
factors that could affect the results of our study. The first is 
motion of the heart. In the nonbeating heart placed on 
cardiopulmonary bypass there is no motion. Therefore, all 
frames arc “naturally” aligned. In this situation, because all 
frames can be used to derive time-intcttsity curyes. a tcm- 
poral resolution of 30 framer/s can be achieved. which is 
greater than that obtained in a heating heart in which only 
every end-diastolic frame is snafyzed. The second advantage 
or rhe nonbeating vented heart is that it has a higher 
endocordial than epicardial Row due to more abundant 
subcndocardial vascolature (iS). When tbs intracavitarg 
pressure increases, as when :he heart starts heating. the 
endncardial flow decreases. restthing in equalization of cn- 
docardial and epicardial Rows (IN). Thus. this model allowed 
us the opportunity IO examine contrast echocardiography in 
the unusual situation where endocardird flow !d higher than 
epicardial Row in rbc absence of ischcmia. Kowcvcr, desptte 
these advantages, we could not discriminate between cn- 
docardial and epicardial tlows. 
E&t of flow mfsmatch induced by ccronary vascdiitcrs. 
Cheirif et al. (8) reported that they could assess rndocardiall 
epicardial Row ratio in a model of left circumflex artery 
stenosis after an intravenous injection of dipyridamole. This 
potent vasodilatcr has been shown to dew&c this ra:io as a 
result of “coronary steal” (19.20). In the present study. in 
which endocardial to epicardial Row mismatch was produced 
by papavericr injection, the parameters of the time-intensity 
eutve~ from the endocardium and the epicardium did not 
correlate with endocardial and epicardial flows. 
The difference in the results between the present study 
and those previously reported by Cheirif et al. (8) can be 
explained on the basis of methodology used in the two 
studies. Chcirif et al. reoorted lame observer crmrs (16% to 
27%) that almost equaled the change in the mean endocar- 
dial/epicardial Row ratio produced in their study (30%). The 
observer errors thus reported by these authors are sigttift- 
cantly greater than those we and others @,21) reported and 
arc probably related to the methods of data analysis. 
dhcirif et al. (8) used regions of interest varying in size 
from 63 to R6 pixels. In cur Group I! dogs, in which the 
model is comparable to the one they used, regions of interest 
were 2200 nixels in size. Conseauentlv. the sianal to noise 
ratio in otti model was at least &icc.that in ihe study by 
Cheirif and colleagues. Furthermore, when we analyzed the 
left anterior descending artery bed in our Group I dogs, our 
regions of interest were a634 pixels in size, causing our 
signal to noise ratio to bc even higher. Cheirif et al. (8) 
aliincd images with use of a hand-drawn template that was 
m&ally moved over each frame to find the same region of 
interest in different frames. In contrast, we used automatic 
computer cross correlation for image alignment and ac- 
ccpted inw,es to be well aligned only if :he R* values 
between pixels within the reference and aligned images 
exceeded 0.90. 
We also used more precise registration between echocar- 
diographic and radionuclide microsphere data. We created 
flow maps drawn from myocardial slices stained with Mo 
nastral blue dye that clearly demonstrated the myocardial 
segments undergoing blood Row analysis within each bed. 
Ttc regions of interest placed over the myocardium during 
the echocardiomaphic imane analysis were therefore nearly 
identical to those on the flow maps. 
Possible erplrnallmts for the ittahllty of myccerdkd corn- 
lrasl echratingeaphy to RSSSS ettdtxat’diieP&tUal nth. 
Three possible explanations for the inability of myoeardial 
contrast echocardiography to assess the tmnsmural distribu- 
tion of flow can bc entertained. The first is r&red ro Iizsue 
sampling. Unlike microbubbles, which also traverse the 
capillaries and venules. radiolakled micmsphercs get 
lodged in precapillary arterioles. The verrules in the epicat- 
dittm drain endocardial capillaries (Fig. 9A1, whereas the 
Fiin 9. Diagrammatic representation olthe proposed merhamsms 
for the inability of mvoc~rddlat comms~ echocardmeranhv 10 ~ssc~s 
ventdes in the endocardium partially drain the epicardial 
capillaries (22). “Contamination” of the epicardial and en- 
docardial images can result From mlcrobuhXes traversing: 
(unlike the microspheres) regions of the myocardium into 
which they do not initially enter. However. if this were the 
only mechanism, the initia! appeara~c of the micmhubbk% 
within the myacxdium would not be a&ted. As can be 
seen from our Group I dogs, the initial slopes or the curves 
derived from the endocardial and epicardial beds did not 
correlate with flows to these beds when large bubbles (whxh 
should behave at least partially like microapheres) were 
used. 
The second mechanism is related to bubble UOEE talk. 
Small bubbles (depicted as small spheres in Fig. OB). unlike 
large interface3 (depicted as a larger sphere in Fig. 9B). arc 
not reflectors hut scatterers of ultrasound (23). At any given 
time after the injection of microbubbles, thousands OF these 
scatterers are present in the myocardium. Scatter from one 
micmbubble should a&t that from the neighboring bub 
bles. This cross talk should not influence the average mea- 
surements from the entire myocardial thickness At has the 
potential for not allowing discrimination between the ea- 
docarditun and the epicardiun. However, when there is a 
lack of patent capillaries within the endocardii region, as 
may occtu after reperfusion injury (the no reflow pbenome- 
non [24,25]), the endocardial are, may show less opacifica- 
tion because of the paucity of bubbles entering that region 
(26.27). In such a situation endocardial/epicardiaI Row ratio 
can be assessed with myo-xrdial contrast echocardioguphy 
(27). 
The third andfinai mechanism deals wirh flow-volume 
relarions. The kinetic9 oIatracer are related to both Row and 
volume. IF the volume is constant, the transit of the tracer is 
related to Row. If the flow changes. transit of the tracer can 
no longer be related to Row unless changes in volume are 
corrected (2). When ischemia is tnduced and the decrease in 
endocardia! flow is diqroportionate to the decrease in 
qxcardml flow, of IS likely that the cndocardia, bled YO,U~C 
also decreases 3s a rrsult of fewer capillaries being open 
(dcpictcd in Fig. 90. This condition occurs as a result of 
either lower distending pressure or higher myocardial pres- 
sure caused by increasing intracavilary pressure induced by 
lschemia 118). The decreased flow coupled ;v%h decrc: sed 
voiumc might sot result in significant changes in thz tr2nsi; 
of microbubbles within the endocardium compared with the 
epurdium. This phenomenon is teleologically attractive. 
because optimal oxygen delivery during &hernia requires 
maintenance of the transit time of red c&s through the 
capillaries despite decreased total Row to the endocardium. 
Cosclusioas. in this study, using different canine models 
and differem methods of inducing myocardia, ischcmia, we 
were unable IO arsess the tranrmural distribution of redonat 
myocardial flolu with myocardiai contrast echocard&- 
raphy. We have suggested possible reasons why this tech- 
nique cannot he used to assess the transmural distribution oi 
flow outside the context of the no reflow pl%nomenon or 
endocardlal scar. Whereas myocardial contrast echocardiop- 
mphy is useful in determining retat& blood Row to d&rent 
myobardia, beds (1-6). in ire current form it cannot be used 
to assess the trammural distribution of myoeardial flow 
during &hernia. 
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